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FAttM AND UARUEX NOTES.Land buyers would either leave titState.
or ihey would deduct - from whaJrould
otherwise be a fair priee for the i5
the cost of that digging; But aft'ihee
things had become firmly settled; f !&

buyer and the seJler could unite iiiytng
the law reouirinsr ' such eostlv in(S.3sele

manufacture of 'railroad bars. ' We here
have ores equal in quality and value to the
Superior and Chaniplain or New Jersey
ores, and while they lie unused for want
of a railroad, there are large importations
of iron annually into, the United States; ;

It' may be well to coasider the character

centuries, accordjng-t- o Mr. Conway, were
the inheritance it received from its Ksscne'
parentage. Christianity lie bcficTes to
have declined and is destined to die out
because " there is not a sane man or wo-

man who fulfills the duties prescribed by
the New Testament." ' We don't turn the
other check when smitten, we don't refuse
to go io law, we don't give our cloak wlicn
our coat is taken, we don't sell all and gi ve

to latitude, will pire Wttrr rmulu.' Tlie
JUriy Hi--e U rtill the U iri,ir f,.r the
South. The IWh Blow It t,, Uta r,.r
the South, excq U tho m.mntain valh ya.

Re-plo-w j.le all wnnrrupird prou'iid '

thb nionai, wWtW it Li 4nirl i r n4,but atoid vither l.ing tramptin-i-
when wrt. . . , ,

Sirawlrry LnU ahulJ i nt fully
worked otw, Uip Irnan) with a.hr a
ujerpho5phat

iluvkly niuk-lted- . Half ni( n mlui atraw
thaf )ia Uxn xmod a lHhlm-f,- ,r
the lwt muUh, but pine at raw will aoowt-r- .

Avoid covering the crow, tut M the
muLh fit op doaely around them. Mulch
wilTjrctarJ the ripening of the f4-n- but
more t'ua compenaate Ii ihia b iru..

capita! stock, but docs not include, in every
" instance, accrued interest on all the float-

ing debt. The length of the railroada w.IJ,
greater than jn anr f the last four year,

and the amount of capital greater than in
ariy year since tlS75, except last year.
The average amount prjroad Is, however,
cofisUerabiy smaller thn Ust year. The
record of Receivers appointed is id ut--

more encouraging. The nutnlitT has potie
down from 42 io J S70 td 6 last year j the
mileage rf the roads involved has decreas-- 4

from tl,;!2 to 657, and the capital in--
-- vested froiu 107,000,000 to $2i,2O0,t0O.

. " ;The production of pig ,iron in 187S) was
2.00,000 gross tons, against 2;30l15 in
1878, a gain of 21.7 jiercent. But theyield

; during the latter part of the year, after theprif pte h-ha- d advanced ftrmr 815

man's unfolding of God's! book of nature,
arid Christianity is no more dead. because
men do not live up to th requirements of
the Sermon on the Mount than chemistry
is defunct because we no Vjnger believe in
phlogiston or latent caloric. .

We have dwelt on the ' Essay on Chris-
tianity " rather than the Idols and Ideals
of this book because it tontains the reason
in and the other essays the poetry, they
being but illustrations of j the author's bl-li-

ef

that Cbristianity, as a religion, is pass-
ing away;as a watch in thje night, and that
its . morrow has dawned a morrow which
will not take away our Bible but will show,
it "to us, '.'as one of the manifold Scriptures
which make tip the canonj of revelation to
Huinanity;" which will j not take, away
Christ but will show him to us as "owe of
a high and:
tea.cfter, "stfetelriri "through . ages, whom
no iono race can claim, who speak for uni-
versal reason and right."

Here and There in North Carolina.

Frimi TeniplV Bar.l
, T'uey "nay ihih life L l:irren, drear, and r

- Hver the'Kaftie kuI wng Vas ijinj of old, .

W'Kver Ihe'same 1ii weary tale it told,
A ml to our U held the t up of strife,
And yet-- a little love can KU'eeten'life. . ;

; They na.V ouf luiinli.inay jfrap but joy ilestroy- -
' '

J ed, ..'. .'
'..Voutlr ha. hut drniim, .iind a;je au M'hinjr void,

Vhr Ira4l-fse;l)Vu- it I,iig, long as;o has cjoyed,
r:. JThoxe night-wit- wild telniHrj-tuou.- s storms is

J" rife ' "

And jet- - little hope fan brighten life. . -

J TheyVay we flini ourselres in wild denpair
1 AoiuLit the brokert treasures (scattered there, '

""..Where ftllis wreekel, wlnfre all once promised

Awl ftab, ooriMlve w ith ornw tvrodgptj

f .,M"o '!

Ad tfitr-- a little 'patienretrengtheiw lie. . -

Is it ihen true, thin Uilr of hitter grit f,
?

)f mortat aut?iiih fimliiisf no relief ?

j" IJS Hiiilst tlie Winter shhies the Laurel's J. af;
.Thret AnjeU sliare the tt of huirran strife, ....

' Three Auirelw 'glorifv tii''l;itii of life.
. -

,Low,i IIop s and i';itien t r us on our way,
"j.ove,;J!.pe. uih! I'MtteiU rit'sf-tay-, '

Tl Ivove. JIope, and I'liOenee .wateh "u-il- ay ly day,
:'. inl bid the with verna'l,-- ,

lntil Uie v fat'l. - in the .Kteriia!

!, in ' cnnn-n- r t. i --..... ! i
' "3i.i

i,1" " V n N7"' h t1,ho7, ill W? T' 1

? f 'H. hcthcr lnarl.jt fmily r
uw. Ita lrrnin are firm htn well ,

V
wn'
.

.i, allnwiil tn rllwn1 lh....it - hlv i.n tho V
, ,CiZ" ""r' .7 U i

j i

labor repealed, eaeh. party (sellers af! jbo?
"u j .ui,eraj wuuiu iinu mat vuey were giwgata

ersf, by dividing the cost of the pitj-gi-

oetween them. And so is it aaaaig us
with respect to that useless work fence
t.n?1tinr

, . ( When it was first proposed tp sulpUtute
; the stock .fence in " the" place of J! lerop
ience system a maioritT of the r?j:ifc- - in
3Iecklentrg .thought no better tf the
proposed change than do many ; iiriw in

J other parts of the State. In the fir?tdpun -

the same thing occurretl m severioiiiwn-shi- p

elections., fThe nucleus v. i 'fr)ucb.
it started comprised only tour tou aSps m -

the south end 0t the county ; attwo;
years a township in the nortli end.liced
up wjith one br two in Cabarrus iinty.
Then in many places, between publiqads,
:is many farmers as.'-coul- agree fMrked
out a boundary, joined fences otfritL --to
enclose memseives, put up gaues amiiKiue
pastures for their stock within tli.lyreat
enclosure. 1 mail v the. whole countVwent
iiwitli a minority fighting it to thiter
end. leanwliile outsiders were ?ibfeely
watching ourAexpernneSBt with muchtnier-es- t

j Now the " a'djojning- - counties, ;'eil'ell .

'on jthe 'north., CabarrusQn tile", easti ,

S. (l.f and a . part jpf ' L:ftitex
county on the SQuth, have all gone e

chahgo. , These facts-qomme- thet;Ives ,

to all sensible persons for considerate l If
our enterprise had , been a wrong; fp, or

'even a matter ' of doubtful expepney,'.
surely thp people of tlte neighborings;faun
ties; after having obs'erved It ' elosi32 for
five: or six- - years; would not have f31wed
our example. f "H.;:i;'pi--

From a distance tl'ere comes freiif'!ntly
the question, "What about that 6pjfi2tion
no-t- " ' Well, the. leaders are silent'hile
manv or the lea irankiv contess tlu:
were wrong. 1 have heard some ofthem
say that they are now glad that jthep Wa-?-;

a majority against them. When tlieipge ;

was approaching many predicted f tnE tne
renters wOuld'all move out- - into otheitiun-ties,- !

where they could turn their 5tofeimtO
the commons.. And some, of teSe just
when 4he change was made, did ome
furiously mad, and threatened jtofove.
But always; it was, without 'design j an
inconveriynt time. Iti every cast' 5 be-

lieve; the' stock was ordered-u- ih irch
or April ; by the end of the year jthjfp saw
the matter' in a different light. Aboi'this
thini I have inquired diligently, $etf;Siaye
never '"heard; of a single5 renter who fjved
out because of dissatisfaction,'.''.':l3uiliith-- f
out the trouble of inniurifttL Jl,. t
of several who have moved in for of

'tfte advantages which ;the systeni Hi&i'ds;
And I know several men who hall'Sjeen

.renters, some ten and others nforthan
twenty years, that have become landijers,;
and trustworthy: persons in other; pfs.of',
the county testify that the same is t$case
aroiind them. '

.
-' $ f H

In conclusion,' allow me ' to say vt: I
am drawing close to my sixtieth JJ ; I;

. havebeen several times in the Weand
Northwest ; had time to inquire iniglheir
Business operations and profits. Butjjnow
say candidly, thjit I know of no jp .in
which a young man without" m6ajpan
make a start so Svell as just here in ),.Big
enclosure. . And I hope the day ijiear
when tire people, of the State at laf will
awake to the duty of. affording like Jicili-- ,
ties to all the children of the. Sfify?, by
removing an encumbrance which is no
better than digging pits and

"

fiihgH'yt&em:
; 4. "''V-- v H-.'- -i Aigc: .;.."

rH' T
' :A iil'l r'?-

TrajIsmontane "NdTEs;T-- 'f !: i fai&t. :';V-Mdcik-

Comity, 'Janiiary 't3tK. tB.
The iron interests of the "Greatcst" .

are such as to! demand the most liful
consideration of the whole State. ! $ifeid- -,

ered, , as a whole, jn an economies and
commercial sense, iron is the inost vble.-o- f

the metals. ; It is" more intimately asso-

ciated with the iise and progress ivil--

.ization and the "mechanical x'inj
other metal. . Hence its value in U rional
or commonwealth Ticw cannot 'bcolcsti-matet- f.

, The country or Section JTivvhich

possesses its ores in great abundari' and
purity holds fhe. means of great weaJ and
power: tThis j is espeeiall v true h'j the
uses, to which it is appliecj aro likeljto in-- ;
crease indefinitely. But to igrioLand
ridicule I the', section' which 'possessdKese ;'

ores of iron injabundance and gTeatpiliritj
is "a1 feat of stiitesmansMj) . reseryelone '

for a North Carolina junta to aeeplgwlish.

It is the first attempt of the kimJsince
Raleigh planted a colorty on our eoflgt. It
must, in some"iserise imiriortalizeHrarigfc
nators, and we haye no doubt th'i! will
wear, the appropriate honors proudlyr; ; .

, But, to, the 'question, does iror ijkst in
these trarismontane counties , In Micient'
quantities to jiistify careful cxploratfi and
irivcst-Wnis- j Let us sec. '

Ii is JWut"thirfy-fi;v- e m.ilea' 4l)Red'
Marble ;Crap, n tlie Uriejof thetern
North; Carolina. Railroad suryejUHbe.

. Georgia j I Stafd-- ' line.
' Along theShole

thirty-fiy- e miles there are iron bedi The
line for the traick, as located by 3tijiTr-ner- ,

will scarcely be., two miles ft'a
iron bank through the r whole .

';diXjtance

The outcrops of ore indicate ampK-iuan-titie- s

for furrpce and forge supp0 md
for foundries !of large propirtions; Ber
sides this, in the Ieach ; Tree Va, six

.'.miles from aurphy,hre-i-
promising superior ore. J A largcipilpbr
tion of these oatcroDS have never tafn ex
plored but where they have been mjfei

the oe has been found abundantjjd of 1

superiyr-quaiiijf-
. j.ueic ci oiov iuuv

TOBACCO OOMPOrfr:

I jrgt rrrM mnnot be crow n on w
hiiui. Make the land rich. l'ae piano ia'
connection with rtablo, farm, etf, and all
kiodi of manure that can m nuwid on the
fann. HNe cannot afford to prow ; tolwMTO

now for the average prirt lit commanded
when irduod with slave lalioi'. Then
profits were estimated --tnoru with rvferroce
to the increased valuu of ularos than front
the surplus prtxluctiona of crr. f

Our own oxpcrieftce' indicate that all
manure should be comported in nome way.
We have always obtained better rcaulu
when thus managed. , We know of no M- -

Ut manure fur tobamt,
. ..... . . - .

'and bne' prepared as put down
first Vlayrof tuuekthea rtahle' manure;
then muck again, then the dissolved bone
then iuuck and So on, putting a layer of
muck butwwn every Liver of manure
and. lx.n . J.The would, Imi im- -
j.n.vcd y - the adii.ii of K.io- U-

;oo It Ktnl.l.t

manure and 'S bushebt of the idiMMiJved

bones; cover iho pile well wlth rich earth'
and let it ftund wnne .".0 'dayx. Tbo pili-- a

should be made flat on top ) that the' rain
can penelratc. . j . ',

AMlTHF.K VnKMl l.A.

If in preparing the imitation .f barn- -

yard manure nitrate ihiIamha is oulmtituted
' for nitrate m la and tlie uautity '

from 65 i i'IOO His. and the dissolved bone
(this is bone dissolved by arid) iKTcaMil

from 20 t 50 Ihs. g most adinirablJ iiianure
hi 'iWill IK ail. i

STJI.I. ANirrilKR
When tlie supply of stable manure is too

sinull it "efficiency may be l by the
addition olMiemiealaso that a hma'ler qiuti- -

S
--tity wilt rirpdlice the saun.1 cpiit.

f

ratable inanurc ' 1,6(M) lb :?
SuljJiale Aiiiinotii:! I 70 lb
JilssoNed tiotirt 2to If i

Kainit 130 1b
j 1

ital 2,000 lb
j

preatl a layer ol stable manure, and
having dissolved.' the. sulphate ammtmia
and kainit in warm water,' spriiiLla on the
layers aV the' heap is mal up, then sprinkle
a laj'er of dissolved bone and ho on, fiver
the pile well with earth and let it taud for
three or four weeks. If the htahli manure
has bei-u- j exposed to tln weathei a larger
proportion of aiiiinoiii.i should 1m Used, fay
1(10 lbs.; j this we think! in nearly a 'im-plet- e

manure for toku-co- . j We prei-- r to ui
Leopoldshall kainit though the oliiers will
answer, but it, must be reineuiliej-c-d that
the chlorides of potash are. unsuitable for
tobacco, j I' '

COTTON cuiy KisTiyt
We inmiist!tl t give our forpmla for

comiosting two weeks ago, but halve given
room to other matter that seemed more
pressing. Our formula is based on au es-

timate of the amount of plant food-equin-- !

to produee a bale of cotton. wh-- is as
follows; r i I

To itrotluoe
1

1,200
i

; iouids
.

scc() coltn
requires in rounu iiuhukts

Phosplipric m id : lb
Nitrogen 70 lb
Totusli - .. , f 64 lb
3Iagnchia 241b
After many tgntatjve, cxpenmcittH tx- -

.1 1 f 1

tending uirougn a series 01 years, and cal- -

eulating the plant FofHi in- - a soil inaking
450 pounds sei-- cot ton to the Stcre, we
have adopted the following as being a Cet
tain to ItihIucc 1 ,200 Ytouods aoed cotton
to the acre a the season will admi of, tak-

ing a scries of yeaw and a soil that will
prfKluce 300 or 400 pounds to t he. acre:

;20 dump cart loads muck'. .

,4 " " fctable manure.
. 30 bushcls cotton seed;

200 jxiunds dissolved bone, analUing 10
per cent. Soluble I'honphoric arid, t .

50 pontxls Kainit; j i

- We make tliij into two piles in the usual
way for each acre, aa.it ia jnorc convenient
to. dLsf ribujte from two piles. . rf'' pile
should statd 3." or'40 days when they will
be ready for nse. j :

"'
;' "

: e nave nor. apace to give an our rcanuna
for adopting thie proportions, hut they are
tli results ot .care mi experiment, an
were written out before Toi. u!ck.trlage
published, his formulas. It is the cheaict
manuring' 'we know of. The kujnit and
dissolved bone will be mixed liy any
manufacturer at a cost of from 825 to $30
per ton.. j, , U.I II. S.

From tlie Atlanta Sowthern Kuteitjiri 1

I ffAUDKN NOTES. W.f

The first thing to be tlorie is to: pn-jiar-
e

a hot txxl '"for forwarding plants, audi as
lettuce, radUhcft, cjibbagi and bevtA, the
two first

' t be eaten from the led ; thc.la.st
two to be traaplnted as early as the wcath-i- t

will f adniit. '
".

i )ninfta jthat were Bet la.t fall must be
kejitUlcar of Vnter growing weixls and
grasHand the ground i.qt stirrwl in giaxl
weather. if none were net io. the fall,
some should'be put out as pta as the soil
is in condit ion fur wctrk ing. ' ' Thrwc planted
now will bulb earlier than those act in the
in.rin.nil iViw diib id' exlru veiriit:- -
' r"uM - - v -

ble is more highly appn-ciatu- tluui a half
dozen after they Txjcoiiie ubiindant. The I

early red is the best variety for very early
use.. Tho Hilvcr skin is a standard .variety
of superior quality, but late. ' .' I;

. I'caa may be j4antel during this utokth
for an early crj. If pluitod io double
rows eighty inches atart, only jtho late
growing varieties need be stuck, jf a little
attention is given 'them when six .inchta
high. Z By drawing earth i to the I rowa on
the ouuide and tb 14a. causing the two rows
to incline toward each otlit-r-, they will form
a mutual support. , JIarket gardeucn use
no sticks for any variety, but they produce
better with them. .: Two or threo strands
of wire nrrctched along the rows and sup. f
ported, at lutcrrak by atvia, answer a gotxl '
iiurrioaKL I The best early varietio are IIx- - !

tra diarly and LtUeUm; tv tnc mcoium ,

crop McLean's Advancer, and Kugcnie,"
and for the late crop Champion' 'of Kng- -

hnlrA-- '''VH ;;
J '.

Irish potatoes may be planted, during J

this month: if deeply covered with straw,
in any part of the cotton State?. If straw
is not used,.Feljruary or March,. according

Vt of our ' ores and the facilities for their re
duction and use. The principal ore beds
are semonite and are high grade ores, pro-
ducing a High pe r cent, of metalie iron for
ores of this yarietyi They, are also re-
markably free from those sulphidv-- s and.
phosphides so detrimental to ores of this
class, and are therefore suited to the pro--
duction of iron for - the . manufacture of

l steel; car wheels, Railroad bars, agricultural
j implements, and tarpenter's tools. M6re--

y ovf, there is abundance of limestone fo j

sandstone for furnace linings and hearths."
Combined with these, advantages there; are
abundant forests fijr the production of coal.
The mere novice in metallurgy knows the
superior quality ot' iron produced by wood-co- al

l'bin the presence of magnetic and
specular ores renders the production: of thij
best quality of irqn a certainty There: is

.excellent watcr-p-c wer in this district for
running machinery.. Rolling mills for

.making bars for nilroad tracks might be
erected to some of these water-jKjwer- s.

3Ianufactories for converting this iron into
agriculturaj impl :ments and carpenters'
tools anl cutlery could be established j in
this, one of the fiifest valleys in the State.
. Is there nothing in this single iron inter-
est in Cherokee county alone of value to
North Carolina? lias he no
capable of appreciiting treasures so vast
6f comprehending t lie probable increase of

;

population and capital when the fostering
hand of the State is extended in a grand
trunk Railway from Wilmington to Duck,
town ? What would Georgia, Alabama,
Tennessee s arid Virginia niost likely do
with treasuresrin their territories of such
magnitude promising so much mate
rial wealth to their respective commi n- -

. wealths ? Their public men and pub
lic servants woud never daro to ob-

struct? their development, Sand

and locking the gates of approach to them
forbid the world thjeir use, lest some one, ,

not a favorite, shorild be Governor, Secre- -
tary; or. Squire gi( toustable. I believe,
however, that North Carolina has men ' of
enlarged vievs .of sbatesmanship, of a sehse
of duty and the courage to do it, who will
see to it that this State treasure is utilized.
Then Cherokee wil. not be behind' Wake in

- her tax lists. It is illogical arid unworthy
the' would-bc- i stateshaan to ridicule a county
for not paying heay iaxes and at the satue
time strive .to prevent the development of

; her resources and l essen the value of ier
taxable property; ; ALLKtiilAxy,

kjvi Ajip s ox VEWf : x;-- i
; - The wool crop of .California this year is
estimated at fortyj million pounds n)
small amount. The wheat crop is forty,
million bushels. "sixty "times more than the
'wool, but not mom than three times its I

Value. The best wiioj was sdd at twenty
ejght and one-ha- lf ;ents a pound. ; '

;The United States pay more annually J

on pension account than all the. rest of the j

world, the-Britis-
h pemi in list; being 812,-- j

,795,000,- that of Fiknce $12,COO,0(yO, that i

t)f Germany :;$4:!23q,855, that of Austria- - '

.Hungary $627,6101 and Belgium 712,- -

000 a total of 31,,000,000, against S:!2:- -

,400,000 just approp natcd by : our. govern- -

ment for 1881.
I Hichigan has caiise to be proud of its

financial condition Iler debt is only 8.00,
000, while there is S004,000 in her sin'c
irig fund to pay it. A more extraordinary
circumstance than t his is rlie fact that,the

. new State ea'pitol, w lich is conipleted and
paid .for, actually, cast $15,000 lesf than
the appropriation miide for building it. j f j

iV In 1 810 the cou itry had eigltf
cotton factories, foi rtccn of whkb were
run by horse power Then' Khode;. Island
was" the banner cottc n niauufactm iug.H'atc-No-

that honor belongs to Massachusetts.
The industry has i xtcn Jol , to tli West
arid the South, and. in 1874 was represent- - '

cd by eight hundred and forty-seve- n mills,'
operated under such a variety of conditions
as to proye that it wll thrive in almost any
place-wher- capital intelligently establish-- -'

es. it. ; M ,:h lw--- ; .;H" -
Ninety-fiv- e years ago eight bags pf jaw

cotton were received iu Jjiverptiol fiom Sa-

vannah. The customs officer seized teiu
; on the ground that they could not possibly
have been produced in the country whence
they were exportedi The capabilities of -

the United fetates for growing cutton were

unknown. Now this country produces over
th'rfec-fiurt- hs of all the cottou consumed in

the factories of botlif Europe and Americ;u.
' A few years ago it wasisupbosed that in

the States of Louisiana j and Mississippi
cotton would always be raised the most,

ohealy, ' But lately it is found that i the
planters of Georgia, TexA and North 94r"
olina produce the staple" at from two to
four cents per pount less than its cultiva-
tion and gathering ci stin the former States.
Talking Texas alone, and its yield of cotton
is almost if not quit lOO par centum more '

than it was twenty years sgo. - Vet less

than. ona-ha- lf bt or e ; per icentuui j of its
area is planted in co ;ton. :. It latj been es-

timated that four pet cent of its area could
produce all the cotton vnow consumed in
Europe and the United States. ' Less than
two per centum of the total area of all the
cotton States is now employed in the culti-- r

vation'of tbe plant. ; '

Business News Ii ejis:
The courparative ooonomy of stoam and

water-pow- er has beea definitely
.

ascertain
i.i II

ed as regards New piglanu cotton miiis.
The rule there is that it cost twenty dol-

lars per annum per horse-pow- er of water, as
against seventy dollars tor steam, i.nis is,
of course, subject toj being greatly modified
by differences in tht: cost of coal at differ-

ent localities. Treating labor expease as a
constant factor, it would seem that .the dif .

ference in market advantages between dif-
ferent localities might more than compen-
sate for all extra expenses of, steam over

'
water-powe- r. -

j ' n '

According to the statistics of thet Rail--.

wtty Age, of Chicago, the ratlrqads sold
under foreclosure in 1879 embraced a mile
age of 4,90$, and "an invested capital of
$243,288,000, whieh includes debt and

to the poor, we "don't live in common, &c.,
'&e. Neither in the letter nor in the spirit
do Christians do these things, cOnsecjuentl
"Christianity has a name to live but s
dead." But did Christians ever, as a re-- l

. ligious body, do all these things and live,
up to the, Spirit of Christ? Mr. Cosway
is a believer in the ultimate perfection of
humanity, but will admit that it is a long
way from perfect yet, and so are Christians,

vof. tliia orany ag--,- irafttvm living"
up to; the gTirit, tiotthe letter alone,'- - of.

.(Jhrist's teachings; but the point he makes
is that Christianity never even pretends in
this day to teach that man ought to do"

these thing's, consequently it is not the
teachings of Christ who never ; taught- -

Utoili'ni Christianity.""- lie says, ."It is dis-hoFi-

to go through the Xcw Testament
find put everything you like on one side,

, and all you dislike ,on the other, and
say wne parwl is true and the other j

false. . 'fhat U using false weight and meas-

ures. Where would science be if men of .

'science decided on the 'facts of nature, by
. their prefereiiecs, and a. man were, permit-

ted to discredit a discovered law because
he had a distaste for it? What should we
say of a judge; who should charge a jury
Ui believe so much of thq cadence as they
iiiund :it cmiifortable 'to ' believe ?. This
kind of dishonesty, scorned ' everywhere

" else, is even the general rale' in tlieological
discissions. This is proved by the fact
that .Christians, even liberal, mmisters,' do
not hesitate to label all the virtues " Chris- -

turn Christian charity, Christian liberty,
and l wonder they do not say Christian
gravitation and electricity "rwhen they'
know that there is not one moral law or "

uiaxiui of Christianity which , was not the
cuiiimon currency of all great religions be--,
fore the lirth of Christ." He says it is a
fallacA- - 'to supposeHhcrc. is 'any causative
coiiiiecin.ui uLnctxi.t v114 iiie
higher civilisation of the chief nations who
profess it, admits that there was reflected
in it a more refined type of woman, and a
higher recognition of her moral influence
by reason of its ideal Madonna, that it'
held the germs of a higher political regime
in its doctrine of the eipiality of souls be-

fore (lod, and that it taught the dignity of
labor in its theory that' Christ was a poor
mechanic, but denies that it is ex.clusivd ,in
these teachings, i4 Other and earlier re-
ligions have tlieir Madonnas and their dek
ties incarnate in humble forms, and taught
human C'tuality; andifanvofthosereRiduns
had happened to get the mastery of Kuroje
the same ideas would have been selected
out of them. , It is 'race, time, circum-
stance,, which keep the same ideas dormant
in one pla-e.,an- develop them in another. .

These determine religious forms, immeas-
urably inore than religious forms determine
them."' In T :of of this he says we have,
only 'to "consider the condition of Christi-
anity auidng other races than our own, and
we wjll see. that low races find their bar-

barism harmonious with Christianity! while,
advanced races are crediting ! their
civilization. ' The Xestorian Christian will
kill, a man if c work on Sunday. He
finds in the book given him as the Word
of God ai ample warrant fur his barbarism
as an Englishman can find for his civility. .

And just, the same is true of all Other re--
ligious."'. Robert I)o'wnes is how
(in l87C)in a London prison for really

h believing the Bible. In tlidt book he read:
'Is any sick among you? let him call for J
the clders'of the church ; and let theni pray ,1

over l)im,- - anointing him with oil in the
tvname. of the Lord, and the prayer of faith

shall, save" the iick and tlte Lord Khali raise
hiiu up.-- ' Here could be no question of
intcqretation; Saint James' prescription is
perfectly plain. It was placed in the hands
of Downes by Act of I'arliament as the
iiifallible Word of God. The popf man
accepted it in good, faith, followed' it de--j
voutly when his little, daughter lay ill:
the child died. "is punished for.
not having followed the eourse of Asjiand
culled in a physician, even' though the
Bible .siiys Ajsa died because he took to'
physicians instead of the Lord. Siirtple
minded Downes ! you are in prison" but jyou
have laid; bare the' lypocrisy of Christen-
dom '.; '? Our author reasons that we have
atTaiued a high material and scientific civil-
ization because we" have' freely combined,
the select advantages of the world.- - "If a
man makes a discovery in India we do not
refuse it because he is a Brahmin, nor do
we . reject a statement by Aristotle in phil-
osophy because he was a ' pagan ;' we ab-

sorb G recce,- Rome and Scandinavia jnto
our literature, but we have isolated our
religion, cut .off the natural streams of in-

fluence that would- have fed and enlarged
it, and compelled the law of progress to pass
over its grave."., Xow, according to his own
showing we think this is exactly what we
have not done, and can not do: Civilized
.Christianity docs not kill a nian'for work- - '

ingon Sunday and does protect the lives of
men from ignorant snjierstition ; it has
enlarged and developed,' as men's minds J

have enlarged, lias obeyed the law of pro--!
gross-an- must in spite of all efforts to --

prevent .it continue to obey it. Our author j
says, "while science, art,' civilization are':
bending" all their eyes forward, this anom-- :
alythat religion should ever look backward I;

cannot last," No, it emmoi, and there?;
are minds in every cliurch of Christendom
who feel. and ' say it cinnot. Evolution !;

there certainly has been.," says Canon Cur-i- !

tcis;. "religion was cradled. amid gross su- -
perstition, but nt'hist the culminating point'
was attained, the human-divin- e of Asiatic
speculation - and the . divinely-huma- nl of:
European philosophy met and coalesced,
and from that wedlock Emerged Christian-- 1

ity." " The church," he adds, " never'!
teaches that God can be scientifically knovrrf:

but only a max has appeared, when time
was ripe fjr him; iti whom that awful and!
tremendous existence has shown us some-- ;'

thing of his ideas." The appearance of!
Christ was but another " creative word in
thejaseending scale of continuous develop-i- :
meht." Scientific theology accepts every
certain conclusion of physical science as

t . t . ... . . . y

i
- ri" iniiKx,

ojh-i- i nt,t-j- r Hituiii, i,i protl plant
rviin tnM. rroxide alr SlH vb,

CUVl'f thi'm

Thr Wcek-- a ValfV

Ml W.i ereato-- l f utili. ry thing
even xorrow.

T ie man who nel4'Mi iun,uU Vill liu.l
biiu4-l- f when Hear?! he coal iu-- 1 tUtrt' i.m- -

Inhind tin; mail who ik In on etuiietioti
W hen a fnafi and a w'oiiuti are made one,

the iMie-ti.- ni in. "Whili ollc?' Stiiiii! iiiM.
there i a long trin:ule' Im Iwi-- . ii ih. n ll..
f.Te the Mlattel - '

.

1 The man wlo at th id Af thix life hu
a rcoeipt in full of .'all d.mari.U Innu tn ii

j. will have iiibre lli ni an i.rdty iry aiiiouiit ..(".
trvlk to the tu-x- i bti- - ii'h.

KitrojH- - lit in si nt; n iniihU iiie !of h
theatre at whieh h'prilt military ilraiiM i
to Ik prHlii.-is- , and where ihe int! per-
fonuiilKi' einli.iuilly put i. IT "an th.it the
acloij ran Nn-oin- e at the r lienruk

A young moilu r iir,t ifiVinuati wai riv- -

ing tjo her aon, ageM Qu year, a 4oiii lung
ll m rijilioli if tu- - mim ry into whieii the, '

jirndigal aoii luwl J'alleiT "Tar awayjl'1.411
home and hm kind fill.. , ol.lig.-- I1 tale
are of awiue, with nothing to ot hut tl..-hisI-

of irn 1.11 by theili.'' ; why
didn't be eat tlu' pig?" whm the pMi.li.-a- l

of the young I'orkoiNildMii. --
r

I

There is a great deal of religion which1
it w.nild never do to in.n ul.ile people wilh, ,

iMi niiMoit luiKti't reiigth etumgli to takiV" '
It i the kind that im alwuya ready to t a h .

.w hat tn thi' V" - --.

low iin own teaeiiitig. it m 111.1. 11 i,i.
)iitudrel cents on flic d jl.ir religi.njj w it la

itf Iwioka all Unn for but
a kin. I often cent to "the dl.llar iff.iir,
which ia UetotuI on thecal form, and then N

jtakH a private "nighteaiii wheb thel pub-i- :
:L -
1 iot tMi't.ing throu h the window

The Wly religion 'which i worth having i

wi ll khtwrilNil by a colored pbiloaoplM-- r

who jtineo said : "A half a ton 'ob crial,
lutiixI right in front ob a joor man'a dar,

will iend to gib him inoi-- e 'i(juraptnent
dan mile an a half ob promises, dat hiix
a wofm in de bud aw' nebler inmin to .

y There is aonnliing very tender ntid
toiu-liing in the Horrow oP n true mother,
whatever the language in whieh it expri-4-itiiel-

A gmwl old "minty," who ji l

It her youngi-H- t child, Kur out bet aoiil
in a lament to whi. h many a while inoib
cr'a heart will rvu in hympathy. I, ,whe

"T'h :.

You lie in mi little, u.r. I 111 1

-'.'

hi i.iniii- -

'
ao-r- .'; '

'Riy !' - :',

An' J iMm;h" aiu-- a iftrnl l.i .l.-e- , rp won't
know wliar to . ..

I ln.i(lit if I eoiil.l die it. m.h.I.Im'I l.
. mi late y ' ' .''' j '

To ..In rtuVr ld I it f la wmt, hii' lot.- - it i yi.l.-- .

'. f .j

Au' 1. It Tin-uk- my lirnrt to l.ink .Ut ibIh-h- e

will . J
An' lijniii; atMMit iinti.l.. U aith.tut a bile

or aup,..
A ' tin' and a l.n?ii' ti.r n.ionmv to i '

i..
The' other day Ib U'ashingtoti, a io.r-c- d

man, was arraigned before a Little Ibak
JtiHtiee of the IVin. charged with Home-thin- g

like tual tueli:al . praetiet;. lie hud
given a colored man a dnw of tuedieine,
and the 'colored fe.au didn't live but one

mt- afterward. The. JtiHtiee was a ifolor-e- d

man, and probably lu-- aatuuih of
law aa the (LnIoT did of inedi. ioe. When
the doctor liud lxi-- arraigtietl, the JumIm
a-le-J: "Ir. Waxhingtii, how Jong ia you
been: pnwticin' ob tn-d- i ine ?"" Sewede;
wah,aah." "Wlutt ln.ka 011 de fuiek an'
de htiman nii.iistrm-tio- did yer Mudy?"

Ohj I t.tudud 'a plora.phy
'iuoig de nuinU r. Now, 'dgi', let ni? ax
you line pint. What books on de law .did
you Atudy7'' '''I'ns heah, pm'tw-t- , aforijde
bur tt-- try din cane , an' not to Klan'a ftatn-iiiHtio-

C.nin' down froni .de law- - 1ari- -

il.igi- - to plain tiiggah'alij mute, w hat iiia.ln

you kill dal man ' ' Splatn yerm-lf- , nah, or
I II put the laiHH

; il my thority on yer.
"Kf Jilar'a a man iu dia county what run
Vplaui hineir, I'm- - le tunn,' said the d.e- -

...IM.IIIIC .w.im.j w mfvn a.y .1 ill- -

el a pa-- from root ,dug titeti
de Hit atrm k ' me dal d. e

would cure dj rheiimatix, an' when 1
.

went t r see de man wrmt dead how 1

concluded to Vieriineiit oiiliim. Xltuol-iein- c

ain't 11 'cunt till you Va riment w id'
hit. j All lu,dieJ 'ventioiM has to la.-- prov-cl- -

When Ilriht "vcnfcil dr kidney dia-oaa- e,

he didn't know hit wuuM work till be .

tried hit. 1 figured up jea' dia'way. fiy
I to lujrfi-lf- , cf dU HMilir-'u'i- rurea dia titan '
hit'a pod ; but ef bit kill hi 111 it won't
do tr tamper w id, r h-- t it n.un IookA

'mong thilun. A'-ll- , ! gin hitu h-- r nnnli
ine,; and about aa hour afU-rwar- bo wa

d.-a-- How would I Vnow dat de mcdi- -

cine was bttcn Itr uae t 1 ,lialn t a tried
it?, Don't yer a 1 gooyraphy of my

? ; nmat be 'vatMi-d- , yer
1jeg-jnc- "I)at'a a Cuk," aiiid de Juatioe,
after muring awhile, uile .pint ar well aua- - i

. i. . 1 . . .i- - .

lalfKil. .ir. VOOiNiaoiej vurii urn iuau
loose, and caution him hot to 'vent any
moah medicine in rny township.

la $i! U UUUa-- r y
very much greater than the aggregate Tot
the would indicate. For four months
at the beginning of the year-th- e price
clianged comparatively little, and during
the nex five months, though jiriccs1 1vunh
upward with surprising rapidity, there was
hot enough confidence in the
of the movement ioi cause a general renew-
al of. work in the furiiaces ircjviously out
of blast. Tbc aggregate jiroduetioti tor the
year, nevertheless, excecd.1 by Ubout 20S,-00- 0

net tohs, or 9,3 jer tent., tlie largest
production' in any !precediing vear, namely,

--2.S(;8.278'net tons in 1873. The pro-
duction of iron rails, 450,000 gross Uns,
ami of steel rails, G.1,000 gnxw Uns, oqutv
alent the aggregate t i 1,2;J2,00( net
'tons,; exceeds the largest production of any
previous year; namely, 1 ,i )00,0!)0 net toll
m 3872, by 23.2 per cont.

. In the grsiin trade, the year opens with
a gigantic ti lock ado ot grain in
and other Western ports, where; the accu-niijlatiu- ij;

i)f'.' wheat has" beeomie so great
that further shipments to those ports are
refused .because storage for it cannot ,be
found there. Vet the price is held so high
tli;t shipments thence are j checked. Dur
ing the four weeks ending December,. 27, i

the; receipts ot gram at the eight north-
western ports amounted! to 15,308,123
bushels,' while the shipments from those
ports were only 4,416,660 bushels. In
consequence an immense quantity of grain
is moving directly from the farms and mi-n- oi

western towns to the; Atlantic ports,
thj receipts at the seven Atlantic ports
during the same four weeks having been
14.68 J.7.VJ bushels. It is evident that
t la e, engaged iu. this great speculation Jle
lieve tha the scarcity of wheat abroad must
cause a very great advance! in price before .

the? new crop .comes forward. But there
arelothers who believe that' the! legitimate
efft-Sc- of scarcity jtii, Europe, has already
b.'m fully discountel in the advance of
prices, and that an attempt to secure A

much .crea'rivdvatioe' artificial means
win '' ' - n

by,
... i. . ... . ....

ltKi.iiiiiu s 'Xews Items ,

Petersburg, Va., has K170 Kpiscojia- -

Hans' 92G Baptists, 1,780 Slcthiklists, '30
Presbyterians, C00 Catholiqs, 26. Hebrews,
besides 5,977 meriibeirs of colored churches,

The Rev. B. F. Balcom; and the llev
Geiirge Balcomwho were brothers and
Baptist ministers, died on the 20th of De-

cemberthe former in Corning, New Vork,
and the latter in Cawker City, Kansas.' '

The North Georgia Conference of tlie
Ml-thod'- Episcopal Church South, reports
61?153 members, an increase of 3,053 du-'r'u- iJ

the year. It has 650 clinches, which
pafd 684,434 for the supjioit of their, past
tofs. ' ;;.' ,' .; .' .1

'
;

'

ffhe Baptists. were the pioneer mission-- -'

aries iii Liberia, Africa, being in the field

eluveti years before thie.MethixlitLs. They
organized their first church iu 1821.. Now
their association has twcnty-twi- ) churches,
with 1,600 communicants. ; ' ;!

At a recent session of thel Nf rtli 3Iissis--

sippi ("onference of tire Methodist Episco-

pal tMturci South;, the Bishop presiding,
djcidtd that a lady who liai been elected

asfa lay delegate could uotseirve, He-said- ,

both the Discipline and the Bible exclude
w'iitM'en from holding Church offices.

The Church hum calls attention to the
I.irg,: iiumbcr of . clergymen .of .other
denOniiriat ions who. i have j joined the
I'rotestant Episcopal; Churxh . .the Jast I

year. It gives the names ot twetity-six- ?

who . have Ihus, come into the
Episcopal Church.;

1 Eight of them came
from the Congregational Church,.five from
tij Methodist, tour from thef-Baptis- t, and
tli roe frout the Presbyterian. J; H ;

vThe coinmutee appuiutcd by Methodist
Bishops to consider the subject of. an uAu-uienic- al

council of all the Methodist bodies
in every part of the world, and to confer
with tljo brandies of the church in ' Great
Britain on the subject have received favor--

able responses to the proposition, and
named 6th of Mlay next as a day of
meeting to prepare the call for the cemnciL

This .meeting will represent more than
2O;O0iJ.0OO- - Methodists in !all part iof
Cbristendom, as well as in Asia and Africa.-- I

There! are 55, ejjurches in
,
Itichrnlnd,

Va., with. yOi jetuuuuDica!nts. The
Baptists! have 10 ehurchesj with 4,091
white' aud 2y5i colored uiembers; the
l.ornaq :CiitUtdics,;3 jchurches and 5,1 61

population ; the inethodista, 10 ; churches,
with 205 white and 409 iJrd uueui-ber- s;

tli rrcsbytciiaiis, 4 tkurches, with
1,470 members ; ,tho Episcopidians,. ;1 0

churwheiii w tth 2,229 mcmliers; the Dis-

ciples of 'Christ, 782 members ; the Luth-

erans, 409 members, and the Hebrews, 235
member. There has boeu a loi io ,the
total membership ,of 431 during
year, :;H::-;.'.- , ':j.;";;r !:' 'WaivsT , ,

I Tbe intimate connection between tlie or-

gans of digestion and the capacity ofhaj
piness is something surprising. A well

fed man. finds it difficult te be1

Before siur. a Yuan is fit for K;i.i;ageins and
spoils; After the dess2rt,he and j
docile. ;A trench philosopher go. a so iar
as t i assert that if wires would loot 'afhr

;the dinner table "a ISttle more carefully
three-qtiarie- rs of the domestic jufelctyof
the world would vanisJi. Wf tnn.-Iat- c four
simple lines which may be jonderod with
profit 'i. .i

li, ladlu, whom we all aJore
i Take this advice from a thinking man ;

j As soon as love flies out at the door, . .

I Go buy a cook book as soon as you can.
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ITEMS FROM. LETTERS TO Til K EDITOR.

M EfKLEXIMRG CoUNTV 'XoTES:- -
- y

.

Mvxkh'nlAirg County. .fan 10, 188J).
I have becoiiie scvaccustomed to our stoc
fence system "as to cease thinking about it.
Hence I feel that it would be like: demon-
strating an axiom, or provg, the truth of
some first; principle, to argiie for it where
it is so well known.' But I kin aware that in
many irarts of our State the feeling is dif
ferent. Then; will you please, sir, allow me
through your columns to liave a plain talk
with some people .' ' I,

(icntlemen 17 You wish to buy a farm,
Two are pfiered you, alike in all respects
excejit one ; one has all its. fields fenced
with cveiiuxting rails:; the Other, with ordi
nary perisnable; rails.-- ; Its j fences are; in a
bad; condition.! It has hardly enough of.
timber to make .: necessary rcpains. Yet
thisi must be 'repeated everv few-vears-

Wliich will you take"? Those eveihjsting
rail.-- j add nothing to the ' productiveness., of
thejsou-- yet, you prefer that plan, because
yiu can keep it :up much more cheaply
tlvap the other.- Now, this imagination we
hare realized. ; Our stock fence law has
virtually given us that fence of everlasting
rails, storms. do not blow it down ; floods
do not-Was- h it away; fire does not burn it;
falling .trees i do;-no- t make ' broaches for
hogs to enter; andihe fox-hunt- er leaves
no gap through which cows pass and range
over the fields. . Besides! " briars and
thorns'.' do not fill its corners; and the,
grouud on which the old fence stood, is the.
most productive part of the farm, Set
down, therefore a lawful enhancement - o
tliej value of every man's1 farm as the first
benefit of the stock fence system.

A few years, ago. landadjoiningjne came
Into, market at $13.00 1 per acre. To
what I needed, I had to take more than I
wanted. Afterwards, I sold two lots: one
of thirty-fiv- e acres, to a young man whose
only capital was, good health, able and will-

ing to work, and an honesty which made.'
him 'wary! of debt. ' Three-fifth- s of it was
old field, thick-se- t with young pines ; the f

remainder, virgin forest. lie has cleared'
tlireej-fourth- s of the whole. Paid for it.'
Put up suitable buildings. . And last year,
with the help of a boy to'l;)e, raised, with
ohei mule, eleven bales of cotton ; besides,
wheat, . corn, pork, milk, nd butter itr
abundance. Now he is ready to buy more
land, and spread put on a "two-hors- e farm.
But he ' could not have done all of these
things, if he had been: required to fence off
his neighbors' stock from his crop. Out of
the same old place from which I114 was
bought, there are five other places on
which the recent purchasers are doing well.
But restore the old system of crop-fenci- ng

require each man to enclose his own
fields, so that a tew mangy pigs and as
many tick-cover-

ed cattle may range at.
Iiu-g- then soon those.six littje farms would;
through lack of fencing material, have to
go into'one ; and the depopulation which
characterized, "the decade betweeiithe years.
1830 r40would be repeated. - A neighbor
on another side of me who believes in
helping his children some, while he is alive,
gave, a few , weeks ago, to two married
daughters a lot apiece : one-40- , the other
4S acres. The former could be fenced for
sometime; the latter could not be fenced at
all. 'The division . could not luive been
made, with any propriety, in any other
way. As their husbands have homes, the
lots have been rented for the present year ;

the former iat 85.00, the latter at 100.
But these things could not have been done'
under the old system, at all. I could fill
many pages with like- - cases ; and could tell
of many who owned small farms, but who
had been driven to the wall- - could have
fenced no longer would have been com-
pelled to sell at a sacrifice -- vhen the stock
fence law came to their rescue. Then, set
it down, as the second 'great benefit, that it
enables many men to remain and do well
on their small farms ; and, also, many young
men, of no capital only what is-i- them, to
become owners of farms, j

To "persons w ho have not; seen the prac-
tical working of the system," it m'ay sound
paradoxical to say; that the jsystein enables
the .land-hold- er to realize more per acre for
his surplus land ; jand at; the same time,
cnibtes poor enterprising, young men to Der .

Come land-owner- s, a thing which they could
not do under the bid system with land at
less per acre. - But the thing works, thus :'

.jOne.buys at S15.00 per acre twenty acres
Miicli he could not fence ; audioes to work
on it. ". To have secured that much tillable,
land, und timber to fence jit, 'with many
gullies between, he. would, in most places;
have been compelled to take, nt least 100
acres. ' That at half the above price would

$T50? or 150 on which pay interest,
for ao benefit whatever. And besides all
his, six .Weeks of labor every winter in rail-plittin- g;

rail hauling, fence building and
jfenee-coni- er clearing. Now it don't require
inuch brains to see that it would be far
better for liim to go into the stock fence
system, to buy the twenty acres at 300,
to save that useless interest on the other

450, and to hire himself lout while he
would be doing that useless; labor for S.8

per month and board. If a law could be
enacted and enforced in North Carolina
requiring a cubic pit of one thousand cubic
feet capacity to be dug on every twenty
acres of landl once a year, and be filled up
again, it would be a dreadful encumbrance.
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He does w:ho il'e-- i Kis le-- t J'
I heweirry ? ,! hiin rest.
Iirftther-'- ! J have done my lHt,
I am-wear- h-- t Hie rest. - ,

After toiling oft in vain,'
Rallied, yet to VtTUj-'l- e ftiin ;

After t;ijiiig hn, gain
Little pood with JiiM-kl- laih.
Iet if rv.l I!iit Jay ine hw,
Where, tlie "hedge-iid- r blow. ;

Wliere the liitl.; daiMtgrow,'
Wheri' the winds iro ;

Where the f.xtath rusties -,

AVhere the 1reeti-Kinve- d poplars. nod;
Where the old w.iMiils worship (Un, - :

' Where His pVneilf paints the sod;.
"Where the 'wedded throstle sill!!,.
Where tlu you nbi rd tries his wings;
Wh-r- e the ptver swings, .

;.Near the ry nlet'slrushitig spriiirs!
""AVhere, at time, ifie- - tejiipest's rotir,

shaking distant sj-- and shore, .

htfll will rave ol.tiarnesdale o'er,
To .e heard by me no more ! ,; "'.

There, thje .breezy West,
Tired and thankfikl, h-- t me rest,
Iike a ehild that
fii its mother's giflitle 'breast.

LlTFJl.VUy GOSSIP.

rMART it.WAU l CI.AUKK, KillTOIf.

' fAJldwokB reeeave'.! during tlic wn k will le
mentioned" by nanii- - in tlnf next sueeeeumg is--

Mte, and,-i- t worrliy ot vt. reeeive a longer no- -.

after e;ireful ;reailinr.; Thev may be sent--

- either i,hy mail, r in pai'kages of a dozen by
express, and sliold always be addresstho Irs.
M u:Y 15.VY.l t:i.VKK Kj "Newbern, N. t'.
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.o 1 Ih')IS AN l 1 1F:A l5 ;" I With and
Christianity, liy Mtixoritr. D. Cox way,

fTlie Iileals of orp geaenttifiii are tlie
' Idols of ;iiMtlier; ami as ho" In lievi's it iiif--

f K)s.i?1jl ti realize iileals without vonvert- -

Htig them into idols, Mr. .Conway lias .writ- -.

tifn this Ixiuk to teat h then 'how twy may
idealize the' reaL fWho can siv," tiid

: (lieenv as ; lui izeil oil the r the
iKls,"lut. what ineti will one day believe

" these 'fatties to be the; jrods thetiiselves?''
'.'The I'riite.stant opposes theite of images in
tinmhes jfor ihi same reasi n lest . they

j

niatc .idU f what should fe idealsv This
oitr author says any. religion ' does yhieh.
luiiuls itself toa tjefiinct ideal, ''aj the Christ

jlanity of the yhuri hes has ilou, which he
boldly asserts, is not the religiiVn of C'luast,

but", jrrew up iafW hiiii,anil i in. many
tilings .ntrary t his teacltinps, the
Reformation swet)t away thij belii t in heal- -

(

reakinLr 'images, and the j

vwtble. apfiearamj-th- of the Virgin Mary to j

faithful, fori I'rofestants, so must ' a
VlJ-.tlnna- l... TifiTll l!l t loll SWlMfl

i
fVolll 1'rOtl'S- -' I

thnt - minds belief in' old superstitions, (

'ishams are burnt .out ami .realities have
not come, says Carl vie, but our author j

thinks realities have.. cmpe. atul.all that
. i l :i..i:..'. .1 II., :.

llian nas to UO IS i iivaiix- - inem. lie is
a; pure Rationalist, and a believer, in the
uilventof ' the last incarnation '- - pure rea
sW organized itf jhntnanity.- '-' His book, sis.

:i priso"poeui, is jeiqulsitely beautil from
beginning: to em, as a logical gument is

forcible, and, if the ""premises were
admissible, iitiariswerabhv lie is a; tree- -'

' thinker, in the broadest sense of the word;
and trridenfly a deeply religious man who )

" has eonduetod hi$ study cjf Cunstiamty with
that calmness wlileh is essential toj-eseare-

Jesus or,.as!-li- ; says he. prefers to call
Mm. Christ ha regjirds as the highest
luamfestatioa of iour humanity, an educated.

. man who as Paul says, really though rich
" became poor for the sake of the people

1' whom he desirint to iettcli " an enthusiast
who rsti,tiiuietl) to refbrni the religion of
bis country' andi failing because it was too
Strong for Jam fought it unto death. ' His

', discourses allshow him to have been a
unn of eJuiatioii-vn- o coarse or illiterate

linin ever uttAied. the. Sermon on . the
' MoUnt." i $t;irtiiig with this "idea, that

Clirist wasJbut Ith'e,' Mghest type of man,
" a great siur far above any .New Testa- -'

meut writer," putting aside the account .of
"his miracles, as; but legends, taking him

Bimt)lv-a3,th- e Christ of the Rationalist,"
not God incarnate; Mr. Conway iias given
us! the grandest picturc-o- f mere humanity

" that was eVer drawn. Tlie Bishop of Man--

chester said, nut long since, that "Jesus was.
, - the "Teat secularist of his time, and that by

fJi V.h'raso " Kinirdom of Keavcn v (or1 of
-- God") he by no means meant any region
"tiej-ond- " the grave, but a new moral order in

- the earth and iii the-presen-
t. Qur author

,U of the &ime opinion, that Christ, " Tike

"John the Baptist, was an Ejsene, a sect
" : which had divided from the Pharisees

- some two centuries, before, his birth, but
lie by no means' adhered rigidly to the
doctrines of the sect, which, after his death,

--' made a saint of hiui, and when the system
of Christianity was finally formed we find

its moral eleiiients. beyond those common to
", all religions, to be Baptism, celi--

bacy, satramental communion, religious rs,

hermits, and almost all the distinctive

features of the Christianity of the early

ot magnetic and specular ore m close Jfcfjxim-it- y

to thie brown hydrated ores alred men- -'

. tioned. 1 Thereare also promising jtrops
of Mananesej along the line of th1,oresl
This grouping together "of valu4B ores
constitutes a 'condition, bf thingjfpfvan-tageou- s

an metallurgy and manufaring
":vIn 1S75 the iron and iron ore. :pduets
of the Lake Superior district werfelued
at something 6ver seven and' a half-Ilioh- s

of j dollars. . This valu:iti n U maiiffi; due
to! the Existence, of! thirdly niis. of
transportation!, by rail and water,;iStheseK
producti Jo be used ih the artsi aftjl the

:
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